Outside Career Opportunities

December 2022 Edition

The outside career opportunities listed below are submitted by organizations and ministries affiliated with the ELCA. This listing is updated monthly and published to ELCA.org/careers.

If you have any questions about, or wish to apply to, any of these job postings you must contact the respective person or organization named. ELCA churchwide organization staff cannot assist with, or respond to any questions related to, outside career opportunities.

If you represent an organization or ministry affiliated with the ELCA and wish to advertise your career opportunity in the next edition of this listing, visit ELCA.org/Careers.

Please note that expiration dates below refer only to the opportunity’s inclusion in this listing and are subject to potential renewal at the discretion of the hiring organization.

New Opportunities

First appeared in the December 2022 edition of this listing

**Campus Community Coordinator**
Lutheran Campus Ministry
110 S Columbia Ave, Morris, MN 56267

Full-time, salaried position with full benefits - the Campus Community Coordinator builds Christian community through relationships, events, activities, and presence within the wider community. This position is a relational ministry position in which Coordinator equips leaders, utilizes gifts of students and community members, and connects all of those things into a God-centered community. Qualified applicants will have a bachelor’s degree, experience in ministry (outdoor, youth, campus, etc.) and the ability to nurture community in person and online. Applications are welcome as we are interviewing on an ongoing basis. *(Expires 1/2023)*

Click [here](#) for more information
Contact Pastor Christopher Richards at tlcprchris@gmail.com or (320) 297-1602

**Youth and Family Ministry Director (Part-time)**
St. Paul Lutheran Church
1001 9th St, Orion, IL 61273

The part-time (20 hours per week) Youth and Family Ministry Director (YFMD) models faith while engaging youth and families in faith-based programming. The person in this position supports and
develops a welcoming and inclusive culture for youth while building lasting relationships and equipping people in the congregation to serve children and youth in a variety of roles. To apply, email resume and cover letter, outlining why you want to be our next YFMD and what your availability would be should you be our candidate of choice. (Expires 1/2023)

Contact Sonia Johnson at Johnsonconsulting@live.com or (309) 737-5637

November 2022
First appeared in the November 2022 edition of this listing

Video Editor and Producer - Online Worship
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
1212 12th Avenue NW, Rochester, MN 55901

The Video Editor and Producer gathers content for online worship from participating staff members and produces the weekly Sunday online worship offering. This position may also assist in other video productions as needed. Remote work is possible for this position. Ideal candidates will have their own computer and editing software. Starting hourly rate: $18/hr. Estimated 5-10 hours per week. Major functions/tasks include:

- Sunday online worship - assemble video clips into weekly online worship video
  - Gather videos, images, and information from participating staff
  - Add lower third titles, relevant graphics, and lyrics to music selections
  - Adjust audio levels, remove background noise, EQ, to create a seamless audio track
  - Check in with the Worship and Arts Director for final approval.
- Update look seasonally - update the look and feel of our online worship offering in consultation with Communications Director and Worship and Arts Director
- Publishing Tasks - prepare worship video for YouTube premiere, scheduling for 9:30 on Sunday mornings
- Share video files with volunteers for DVD duplication

(Expires 12/2022)

Click here for more information: https://www.gloria-dei.com/jobs
Contact Carol Fisher at carolf@gloria-dei.com or (507) 289-1841
Director of Music
Community in Christ Lutheran Church
Cornelius, NC 28031

The Director of Music assists the people of CIC in their worship of God through the gift of music. This full-time position involves a range of musical expertise, leadership abilities, and interpersonal skills. (Expires 12/2022)

Click here for more information
Contact Pastor Lisa Beery at pastorlisa@communityinchrist.net or (704) 892-0120

Director of Music Ministry
Messiah Lutheran Church and School
21485 Lorain Rd, Fairview Park, OH 44126

Messiah Lutheran Church is looking to welcome our next Director of Music Ministry to lead worship on our Schlicker organ. This person works closely with our pastors and leadership to plan and provide musical leadership for the Messiah community. We look to foster an environment in which the candidate would use their talent, energy, and passion to glorify God and proclaim the Gospel of Christ through music. Responsibilities include planning the liturgical year with pastor(s), selecting hymns, liturgical settings, scheduling and leading (or supervising) direction of choirs, instrument ensembles, handbells, and other musicians. Desired qualifications include background and experience in leading Lutheran liturgical worship. Anticipated at 30 hours/week; annual salary range $30-36K, paid vacation. Position available immediately. Email resume to apply. (Expires 1/2023)

Contact Pastor Seth Bridger at MusicMinistry@messiahfp.org

October 2022
First appeared in the October 2022 edition of this listing

Praise Band Director
Trinity Lutheran Church
1415 McDuff Ave S, Jacksonville, FL 32205

Trinity Lutheran Church is seeking a part-time Praise Band Director for our Contemporary Worship Service. The Praise Band Director shall:
- Be skilled in the leadership of all phases of music.
- Be highly skilled on the keyboard or guitar as a lead instrument.
- Be adept at directing vocals and instruments.
- Be well acquainted with 20th and 21st century Christian contemporary worship music.
- Be willing to collaborate with organist/choir director when Contemporary and Traditional services are combined.
- Have a relationship with Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord.
The Praise Band Director shall work with the pastor to provide a music program that will support and nurture the congregation in its life with Christ. Such a program shall include contemporary and blended Christian based music. Salary is negotiable based on level of experience. The Praise Band Director shall have four paid Sundays off per year, subject to adjustment during salary negotiations. The Praise Band Director is responsible for procuring substitutes in his/her absence. To request a full job description or to submit your resume, email tlcjax@trinity4jax.org. (Expires 12/2022)

Contact Pastor Robert Kinley at pastorrobert@trinity4jax.org or (904) 389-5341

**Academic Dean**
Wartburg Theological Seminary
333 Wartburg Pl, Dubuque, IA 52003

Wartburg Theological Seminary is looking for an Academic Dean with the following commitments and skills: furthering a climate of inclusion and welcome for all students, particularly those from communities historically marginalized in theological education; the ability to support Wartburg’s strong community of educational formation that is worship-centered; facility to lead the faculty in the ongoing development of innovative hybrid models of instruction; a collaborative leadership style; extensive experience in, and a commitment to, theological education for the sake of the proclamation of the Gospel in the world and the well-being of the neighbor and the stranger; a proven track-record of scholarship and effective teaching; the ability to represent Wartburg Seminary well with ELCA and ecumenical/interfaith partners; and a strong commitment to the future of the church and eagerness to be a part of the work the Holy Spirit is doing to create something new in the church today. (Expires 12/2022)

Click here for more information: https://www.wartburgseminary.edu/employment/
Contact Andy Willenborg at HR@wartburgseminary.edu or (563) 589-0217

**August 2022**

*First appeared in the August 2022 edition of this listing*

**Worship and Music Coordinator**
St. Andrew Lutheran Church
150202 County Rd NN, Wausau, WI 54401

St. Andrew, an ELCA congregation of over 3,000 baptized members with a weekly worship attendance over 300, is seeking a dynamic, talented individual interested in continuing to enhance and uplift the worship and music life and spiritual growth of all members of our congregation. The coordinator would collaborate with the pastors, staff, and lay leadership through planning, performances, and support of the music and worship life of our congregation. (Expires 12/2022)

Click here for more information
Contact Wayne Johnson at personnel@salc-wausau.org or (715) 370-5263